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OREGON AND WASHINGTON
" WHEAT.

"Every shipper, miller and ship
broker has his pencil out figuring
the probable surplus of Oregon
and Washington. The former
.place it at from 180,000 to 220,000
tons; the latter go higher, claiming
a surplus of 250,000. tons. Mil-

lers pencil more from amusement
than otherwise, being more con-

cerned about the yield at points
from which their milling wheat is

drawn. A month ago you could

place the surplus at 300,000 tons

and not be accused of wild gues-

sing. Now it is conceded on all

sides that the yield will be reduced
one-fift- h to one third by absence

of rain. The most conservative

and experienced Oregon opera-

tors call it one-thir- d or 200,000
' tons. . This is- - conceded on pres-

ent appearance of crops in the val-

ley. Should these turn out better,
as interior merchants this week

say they have reason to hope for, a
difference of 10,000 to 20,000 tons
may result. Harvest in the val-

ley, without a rain, will begin by
August, with a rain, later, when a
better understanding may be ar-

rived at. Placing the entire prob-

able surplus at 220,000 tons wc
need a registered tonnage of 140,-GG- 6.

"We have in port available
for wheat 1G,19G; loading for this

port, 5,045; on the way to arrive
this year, 52,893, or a total of 74,-13- 4

tons register, which leaves a
shortlige at this writing of 75,532
tons. It must be remembered
that this shortage is given on a
probable surplus of 220,000 tons.
Should the surplus be 200,000
tons, as exporters figure it. the
shortage will be 57,532 tons, not a
very great shortage when it is
known that we have seven months
to secure it in after all tonnage in
sight is loaded. We do not con-

sider that California will draw any
of our tonnage nor is it probable
that much of it will be drawn else-

where. If such should be the case
it is a matter of record that we
have always drawn more than we
have lost. In previous years no
accurate statement of tonnage on
the way could be arrived at, but
this year there is every reason to
believe that not half a dozen ves-

sels headed this way are not listed,
and it will not do to allow any
figure fojr this non-liste- d tonnage.
How much of our tonnage is char-

tered to be loaded this calendar
year? This is a difficult question,
but we unhesitatingly say two-third- s.

This is not all held by
shippers, as foreign and home spec
ulators stepped in two and thregl
months ago, taking considerable.
The most of these vessels have
been taken at G2s Gd and G5s, and
those held by speculators will
be open for and as the
outlook now appears, thoy have
little room for a profit on their in
vestment. Tke freight market
this week is in a mixed condition,
The opposite forces being at war.

it is difficult to get a correct
quotation. About ten days ago
we reported a 1,000-to- n iron ves-

sel taken at G5s for orders. She
was a little premature, but is to-

day confirmed. She is for Novem-

ber cancelling. Possibly iron
could be had for less, but as ex
porters are holding back little is
offering at any price. No one ap-

pears to think rates can materially
advance during the calender year,
except should the foreign grain
markets establish a healtln-- ad
vance.

To the farmer it is a matter of
interest 'to know the probable
price of wheat. The stock of old
wheat on this coast is very small
In the United States and Canada
the N?w York produce exchange.
a good authority, places it at
double that of last year. J5eer-boh- m

reports stocks of wheat and
flour in Great Britain as large. A
Portland operator, at present trav-
eling abroad, writes that storage
room at London and Liverpool is
scarce, the stocks of wheat and
flour being heavy. Imports into
Ti.iK. for last week were 1,970,-00- 0

.centals. Crops throughout
tfcfe .CTnited States promise well.
The foreign markets are low with

&

no prospect of early improvement.
Freights from this coast are not
high, nor yet are they low. From
present appearances our market
must, open at about $1.45$1.50.
There is less room for speculation
apparent this season than for years;
so it would appear that any ad- - j

vance on opening prices will be
slow. Oregon ion.

The Escaped. Convicts .

Saleai, July 2. Three of the
oscaped prisoners were brought in
this afternoon, Beauchamp dead,
lieinbardt in a dying condition,
and Mansfield with a slight flesh
wound. They were captured last
night on the Narrow Gauge rail-

road, a short distauce east of
Woodburn. The circumstances of
their capture are as follows : They
were coming down the track
when they were discovered by D.

W.Gibson, AY. E. Price, M. V.

Kays and Peter Heater of Stay ton
and .1. K. Buff, of Silverton, who
have been on their trail since
Monday night, and who were
wailing for them in a deep cut.

As they approached, Kays
ordered them to hall, which com-

mand they answered by turning to
escape, when Kays and Gibson
fired, dropping Beauchamp in his
tracks. Buff and Heater then
fired at the two others, who made
their escape from this party and
reached the house of Watt Towns-en- d,

some two miles away and

gave themselves up to that man.
Hcinhardt was found to be badly
shot in the left breast, the whole

portion of that part of his body

being literally filled with buckshot,
and Mansfield was shot in the
leg.

Beauchamp's bodv was brought
to the prison about 9 o'clock this
morning by the first, party and
turned over to the authories, and
an hour later Keinhardl and Mans
field were brought in by Town-sen- d.

There are but four of the con
victs now out: Glenn, Kldridge,
Disbrow and Bradshaw, and it is
thought that two of them took
supper last night at the Wood- -

burn hotel. JSracs.

Fizing the Date.
That the time of Christ's cruci-

fixion may be approximately
demonstrated b' astronomical
calculation, after paying due re-

gard to the historical data which
we possess, is asserted by Judge
Joseph P. Bradly of the supreme
court of the United States. The
cardinal conditions required are,
first, that the time must be
brought within the Procuratorship
of Pontus Pilate; secondly, it must
be after the fifteenth year of the
reign of Tiberius, and after the
30th year of Christ's age; thirdly,
it must occur on 15th of the Jew-

ish month Nisan (or Abib), on the
sixth day of the week, or Friday.
Alter a close and extended calcu-

lation, his honor reaches this con-

clusion: "There were only three
years from A. D. 27 to A. D. 35
inclusive, in which the 1st of
Nisan, and consequently the 15th
of Nisan, happened on Friday,
and there were A. D. 27, 30, and
33, the last of which is very
doubtful. But the crucifixion
could not have happened before
A. D, 28, and probably not later
than A. D. 31. Therefore, the
year 30 is the only one which satis-

fies all the conditions of the prob-

lem. It does not satisfy them,
because it gives opportunity for
Jesus to teach publicly for about
three years and to attend three
Passovers during his ministry, or
four, according as it commenced
beiore or after April 3, A. D. 27.
Now. since A. D. 30, the 1st of
Nisan fell on Friday, the 24 th of
March, the 15th fell on Fridav the
7th of April, which was the day of
the crucifixion.

"1 happen to know of a great
many cases of rheumatism,sprains,
etc., in which St. Jacobs Oil proved
itself a never-failin- g panacea,"
said Mr. Win. A. Davidson, of
Cincinnati, Ohio. "1 severely
sprained my ankle while searching
for geological specimens, and sul-fere- d

severely until I tried St. Ja
cobs Oil. It cured me, leaving
me in a mood to extol the Great
German Remedy."

Two and Two are Four.

Maiivsvillk Cal., July 12

Yesterday Denis Haggerty and

Henry Dowling, two hold-up- s,

met James Linn and a Swede,.
three miles from town. Shooting
Linn and beating the Swede with

a club, they then robbed them of
a few dollars. Last evening Ilog-gert- y

and Dowling were arrested
and locked up, and. afterward ta-

ken from the jail and hanged by
the citizens. Linn and the Swede
will die.

The San Francisco Oi'rfdent
says: "A few years ago women
had only three legitimate occupa-

tions to seu. to teach and to
keen house. Hut now they do
almost everything except going to
congress. Some people don't like
t.: r :... ..11mis urowuuig ui uuii:ii iiiiu an

kinds of industrial pursuits. But
how can they help it? Women
must live, and men are too inef-

ficient to earn enough to support
self and wife, hence avoid matri-

mony, whining that they cannot
afford it, the women serve them
right in competing with Hhem for
work and wages. Kvery true man
ought to try to gel a true woman
to join him in building up a homo.
It is for that God made then: male
and female. We are
enough to regard marriage as the
divine rule, though there are and
should be exceptions. There are
both men and women who ought
not to marry. But the men, at
least, ought to be able to give
some good and valid reason for
not obeying the law Of God in this
matter. The. case' of the woman
is different she must wait until
somebody asks her. And she is a
silly woman it she says yes just
because she is asked. Wc are
glad that so many of our young
women are seeking positions which
make them independent glad
that they do not think it necessary
to marrv to get a living. Thev
will not refuse when the right
wooer comes, though they have
learned to take care of themselves
until he comes or for life if ho

don't come at all.5'

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity, strength and wu desomcness. More
economical than the onllnarv kinds, and
cannot ho sold in competition with the mul-
titude ot low tet short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. SiMvnliiin cans. ROY-
AL DAKI.NO POWDER, Co.. IOC Wall-s- L X. Y.

No time should bo lost if tho itoinach. liver
nnd bmrcls aro affected, to adopt tho sure reine-
d-, Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters. Diseases
of tho orpans named besot others far more
serious, and delny is therefore hazardous.
Dyspepsia, lirer complaint, chills and fever,
early rheumatic twinges, kidney weakness,
bring serious bodily trouble if trifled with.
Lose no time In usin? this effective and safe
medicine.

For sale by all Drugjrists and Dealers
generally.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Intl., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSmr.on's Consumption
Cuhe." Sold by W. E. Dement.

4t

MOM' -

lilalEiTirUl HtaEfasilf Ssj

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear-en- d Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacob Oil
ej a safe, sure, simple and clienp External
Itrmedr. A trial entails bat the conparativrfj
trifling" outlay of 50 Cent, and erery one tutor-
ing tilth pain can have cheap and padtira proof
of its claims. .

Directions in Ehren languages.
BOLD BY ALLDRUGGIST3 AND DEALERS

IS HEDI0IKE,

A. VOGEIiER & CO., i

Haltlmorc.JjZtl., XT. S. J. !

v doctor thinks tight lacing a j

public benefit, because it kills oh" j

the foolish girls awl leaves the
wise ones to "rrow into women.

j

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER. !

Palu ill the right hlc, midnr oilxe I

rih, iucrciulns pressure; Munptiinw
the aln is ou tho left side; the pRticnl

able to lie on tho left side; some-
times the pain I felt under the shoulder
and Is sometimes taken for Rheumatism
In the nni The stomach is affected with
loss of appcllttsand sickness; tin loweIs
in general are ciistivci. sometimes

laxity r the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy,
.sensation in the back. part. There is gener-- .
ally a considerable loss of incniorjr, accom1-panic- d

with a painful sensation of liaviug
letl undone which ought to
have. lecn done. A slluht, dry cough is
sometimes attendant. The itaticnt com-
plains of weariness and debility; he is
easily startled ; his feet are cold or burn-ine- ;,

and he complains of a prickly sensa-tio- n

of the skin; his spirits arc low, and,
although he is satisfied that exercise would
lo iMMiclleial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon)!) fortitude enough to try it.

If you have any of tho above symptoms, 1

vou can cenainiy do curcu oy uie neoi
the uenuino Dlt. C JIcLAMi'S I.IVKR
PILLS.

When vou bnyrcLane's Pills, insist
on having DIl. C. SrcLAXETS CIJLK-BltATE- D

LtVKKVII.LS, mode by Firm,
injr Ilros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

If vou can not get the genuine 1K.
V. McLAXK'S LIVKIt PILLS, us J

"." rents by mall, and we will send them
to you.

FLEMING BltOS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A. M, Johnson & Co .

DEALERS IN

GTOGBiiflsCroGkmy

A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

NEYILLE & CO.

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Francisco, April lltli. 1.':.
DkauSirs;

For general convtmipniv,
c have stent a supply of No. 30. 22-p- ly

flcnuiuc Scotch Salmon AVt
Twine, lo the care of A. 3L JOH XSOX
& CO., Astoria, which will Im' sold at
low enough ligures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in jvJace of the more costly Xo. UK V2--

ply.
Fishermen who have, heretofore used

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability or the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in j'our pocket to try it.
For prices "uud samples apply to

A. 31. .IOI1XSOX & CO..
Astoria.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
"

NEXT DOOUTO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

&Hy patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be louud convenient to my patrons.

y

t iCfii

!(? ELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
t. It. I'AHKKK. Prop.,

j ASTOItlA, - - - OREGON.

aSSltflKST CLASS HOTEL.
u v.oiki:n improvements.

:: ;m coit baths.
, Good billiard Table, and First Class Sa- -,

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

BJTFKEE COACH TO THE HOUSE- .-

IT IS A FACT
THAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
on

Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
THAT

He has .ilvtnjs ou UnndTTtESII
Shoal Witter Bay and East-ur- n

Ojstrrs.

" JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
--THAT

He has lircu I'l oprlctor of the "Aurora
- Hotel" In Iinnpptou sevca years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

(ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,
CHKNAMUS STltKET, ASTOKIA.

milE irXDERSICXED IS TLEASEDiTO
JL auttmmct' to Ihe public that he has op- -j

cued a

K1H.ST CLASS

jKttixis House ,
Aiurifiirnishes in first-cla- ss style

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE TEA. ETC
AT TUB

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
I'll EXAM US STREET.

PVase snve me a call.
KOSCOK DIXOX, Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant

OPEN DAY AXD SIGHT.
rtlculs S.; crnt.s and upwnitlH.

I.. 'XYll.KllOX & G. BOUIjAJID,
rxoprirton.

MAIN STREET. ASTORIA

PIOHEER EESTAUEANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Refitted throughout : the9Tab1e sumtlipd
with the bet : the beds clean and comfort--
anie.

A First:iIass House.
Hoard by tho week. - $5.0"

Meals to order.
.1. 0, ROSS, Proprietor.

Mm ai Slip- - taller.
A. VAN DUSEI1 & GO.,

UFALKHS IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Kemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine",

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Seiriu Itlncliincs.

Paints uml Oils. Groceries, etc.

WH. EDGAR,

Dealer hi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GlHUmZ EHGUSH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry iu Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET'

and

FA8GY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Barbour's
Ho. 40 -- 12-Ply

SALMON TWINE!

CORK Ml! LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Fall Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street. Ssh Fran els ca.

Sole Agents for tho Pacific Coast.

WILL.IAM HOWE
-- DEALKR IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber,.

OAK LUMBER,. -

Rnat Materia . Etc. sEsfeSH?' a specialty.

................. -

I Boats of ail Sinds Made to Order,

-- Orders from a distance promptly attended

S. AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON. J

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP T$Z '

I

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A'D

STEAMBOAT WORK j

rromptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bknton Stkf.kt, Nkar Paukkk Housk.

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMM MEM ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Ofnli Tes'rription8 made to Order
at Short Notice.

V
A. D. "Wass, rresedent.
.1. (. Hustlf.ii, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JonxFox.Suporlntendcnt.

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCKSSOR TO PAGE & AT.LKN.)

Wliolesale and retail lea!er In

J

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

LOEB & CO,
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQUOKS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE ,

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers '. Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
ESyAH Eooils sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House,. Astoria, Oregon.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.

m
Will Transact their Business at the

MAIN STREET WHARF,

Which has been Leased,

Until Further Notice- -

E A. N0YES, Agent.

mm iniiiiroufSuvM

m

MUMIIIMMIUM.amMMII

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. JIOLiWEN,

. .NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND Of

SURANCE AGENT-- .

TAT TUTTIiE, 31. T.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. FjtnlaaBallA-in- g.

RKSiDEXCK-Ov- er J. E. Thomas' Drttf
Store.

QF.LO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop Coauty.and City of AaterlA

sf"1"11113 street-Y-M- -

P. IUCKS,
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhestret .

J Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ChenamusS treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

J J. .lOXES,

STAIR BUIX3NBS,

Ship and Steamboat Join?,

jIJt. .1. K. LaFORUE,

DEXTIST,
Room ll. Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Or.

i
fias administered for painless extraction

of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

R GAL. ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY, TIM-

BER AND FARM LAND. .

--OiUceiiext to F. L. Parker's Store. Co.
Clienamus and Benton Sts.

CHAS.H.ttLIAMSONiCI.

REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Brokirs.

Onlce on GeneTieve street, in Uie rear ot
E. R. Hawes bulldhifi.

A (jeneral Agency btislness transacted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY,

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

lne3,

STATE LINE. RED STAR,
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N,

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LCfE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full Information as to rates- - of far,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. MT. CASE.

BOZORTH & JOHNS.
Real Estate and General insurance

Agents.

ASTORIA, ... Oregon.

WE WRITE POLICIES IK THE
State Investment, Hamburg-- ,

Bro-m-

and .NortltGerman Fire InsuraaceCora-panle- s,

and represent tlie Travellprs'' Life
and Accident of Hartford, and the New
York Ufe. of N. Y.

We have the only complete set of township
maps in the county, and nave made arrange-
ments to receive applications, tilings, and
final proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions,
Timber Lauds, etc.. having all the official
blanks therefor. Our mans can be exam-
ined in the oflict upon, the payment of a
rea.iimahlc fee.

We also have for sale city property In As-

toria and additions, and farms and tide land
property.

Rents, and other collections made, and
loans negotiated.

BOZORTH & JOHNS,

DEALKR IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and San

Wood. Oclivered te Order.

Draying, Teaming and Express Busines.
Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALKK IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND.CICARS.
s-

F1KHT CIiAS


